Dorothy Hill, University of Queensland, Brisbane to Stanley Smith, [University of Bristol],25 Sep 1938 by Hill, Dorothy, 1907-1997
The University of Queensland, 
Brisbane, Queensland.
Sept.25th., 1933Dear Dr. Stanley,
Here is the list of the genotypes used in all of ray papers, with references. If It irou^ d be of assistance to you 
and Dr. Lang to give you a Hot of all the gneera with Australian 
genotypes, I would be delighted to do so. I could give also a 
checked bibliography of Australian genera, and add to the list of 
genotypes their details of locality and the age at present assigned 
with references to literature bearing on changes in age. In fact 
as some small return for all the lelp you and Dr. Lang have given 
me, I should be very glad to do anything I can to help you get the 
work out quickly, and if you would write saying that you would like 
the Australian material arranged in a particular way, I would atted 
to it as quickly as possible.
HILL, D. 1934, The Lower Carboniferous Corals of Australia. Proc. 
R. fioc .Old. XI.iV, po.63-115, pis.vii-mi.
Sy^plecto^byllura gen. nov. p.S4
"genotype by designation hy~r~l uctopryllura. nut turn ap. nov. 
p.64. Upper Visean Riverlelgh limestone on Latza's farm, 
Portions 21 and 22, Pariah cf Malraoe, County of Xarrol, 
near Mundubbera, Queensland.
Aravy.da.lo h iy Ham Dun at id Be ns on, 192 c, pp. 339-341, pi. xvi 11, 
figs.2-o, non fig.1 Hill. p.6T-enotype, uy aonotypy, ,V:r ~d /vyl 1 urn wthgrldg^i Dun 
and Benson, loc. clt. Visean. mudstones In the Surindi series BabLlnboon Upper VIseen limestone in the Lower 
Auttung Series, portion 60, Parish of Babblhboon, New 
South Wales. p.239The unbracketed locality ia that given/in the original 
pulicatlon. The other revised version is that of 
CAREY, S.W. 1937. The Carboniferous Sequence in the 
Werrl© Basin. Proc. Linn. Soc . N.S,.J. LXII, pp.341- 
376, pl.xvlil.the original reference to the genus is
DUK W.S., and BENSON, W.H. 1920. The G-oology and Pet­
rology of the great Serpentine Belt of New South Wales. 
Part IX. The 0-oology, Palaeontology and Petrography of the Currabubula Destrict, with Notes on adjacent Regions 
Sect. 3. Palaeontology. Proc,. Linn, hoc. N.3.W., XLV, 
po. 337-374 pis.xvill-xxiv. . . ,-3Aphroohvllum Smith 1920. Hill 3.73 No doubt you have details. 
Carclnophy 1 jura Thomson, , pp. 2M-44 .iOnotyL, by monoiypy, quotoiJill P- «>, 0arcxtip 
itirnonlanurc Tbomsoa. H-1, p. --O- •, text-lig.J on P-J . pi .Ti, figs.7,7a,7b. Lower Carboniferous, Arblgland Bay, 
Dumfriesshire, Scotland.But see list under Scottish paper Hill 1933-9 
rg t.hontrotlon: Hill, p.31, aecaepted your 19j0, p. «■ »■
1,1 thostro11 on. genomorph^ M > ii;-11* ^ "
T.ltho31rotIon. -gftnomornh ' hinhyptrotloa. Smith and Lar.g; Hill,
p .^ 9, accepted your 1930, P*134. 4 r3g-woBut see list under Scottish paper, Hill ;
Clonodendron Benson and Smith 1923  ^ rHill. P*90 accepted your l92p p*‘up. ^ «Hrionactraea Smith. Hill p.90 followed you 1910a p.2 
.■i 'v-tf'fi mil n,92 followed you 1 1 oa p.
M S i n h  t  Koriinck M ,  V.29 . alltyoe ohoaan Sdwbrts and Hails. HpO p.lx, ff^.PflCa 
tin,,ia.i,tatR Phillips. fW6 p.20t pl.il, n 8.33. Lowr 
fqnboni ferouo of Holland and the endlps.
SirriwoSSre SSldfuM 1126 p.75. Hill p.99 used gen.l.oto- 
type' chosen Edwards and Hair®, 1 !51,p.lxil> ’’ gVllP - -rSuloaa loldfuaa, 1126, p.T6, pl.xxv, toeCarboniferous of Olne in TAahurg, Germany, on authoriby
r t  1 - t  H Vy ! r ! S S r  wa'published two years later, thereby iraplyl S 7
consider it the genotype of nyringopora-
Palaeacla Halme, in Edwards 1 557,p.9, explication dos Planche 
III, p * 1T1 • Hill, p. 100 used the monotype Pal lea­
d s  cunelformls Haim© in Edwards loc. cit. ind pl.E1, fig.
2 (a-d); "'from the Lower Carbb ferous of Spur gen Hill, Indian 
U.S.A.See Hill, 1934, p. 10! for not© on authorship of genua and 
apecies.
No types were named to the 1935 Terminology paper.
HILL, D. 1936 (July). Upper Devonian Corals from Western Australia 
*J.R. So®. W. Austral. XXII, pp.25-39, pl.l.Pi'sohyHum deFromentel. Hill. p.27 accepts you 1934, p. >0, 
Philllosastraea d’Orbignsi. 1 >49. Hill accepts you 1935. rT_ 
Prismatoohvllun Simpoon.1900. Hill, p.31 accepts you 1333, p33 
Alvoolitoi Lamarck. 1101. Hill, p.33, acepts genolectotype by 
Edwards and Haim© 1150. p.lxl, Alveolites a iborMcul^ris 
Lamarck, 1lO1, p.3T6, Upper Devonian, Frasnian. Near Dussi 
dorf, Germany.
Svrlnm-.-oora as "before.HILL D. O 30 (August). The British Silurian Rugose Corals with 
Acanthine Septa. Phil« Trans. R. Soc. |^>nd. (B), CC3CCVI, pp. 
119-217, pla.xxix-xxx.Palaeocvclus. Hill follows you 1927. p.455.Pc-nthocvclua Dybowski. Hill, p.196, uses your lectotype, cho 
sen 1927, p.450, fletoheri Ed. and H.
Tryolasma . Hill, p.205, cites you 1927, P-4o1.
Cvs11 nhv 11 urn. Hill, p.219, cites you, 1927, p.-L>3. 
C^rtilla"§mlth. Hill. P.212, cites your pri.?.ft|, 1930 
HILL,.D. and BUTLER, A*J. 1^36. Gynatelas^a a new Oenus of Sil­
urian Rugose Corals, Geo.I. Hag. Land. LXXIII, pp.51o-5~ pi. 
xvl.
gonotype^Sy UTl  ^atlon’cvmntolaam cornlc.ulum,/Woolhope Limel
fAnrll) H I L L " 937°0lT7pe’Soecimens of Palaeozoic Corals from New oouth fApril) HILL wD.@l ^ * w>B- lirke,a flret collection and In the Strzeleckl
Collection. Pool. Hag. bond. LXXIV, pp. 14_j-1_>3, text-figs. 
A’vygdilonhvllum. as before.
Dlsohvllum. as before.
genotype1^  designation 5uryphy.llM reidl sp. aov.Upoer Dllly ata-e, Cabbage Ck., Springsure District, Quaanslan 
Owing to delay in the going to press of a paper toR. Soc. Qld., figures and description of this species
not given iintil 1935 see below.
HILL,2D ^ H f T  (toa)M  The°Permlan Corals of Western Australia.
J. R. Sag.. I. Austral. XXXII,pp. V - & ,  P1-!. ’> text
?i»or.P Sraku ilL jor,l4n. X^gaW Upper Porplan for 
reasons given on p.46.  ^ _ ,7
V ' £ i  tie. W
R. Irwin R., Western Australia.
f 5 11
Tachvlasma Orabau. pT 1922, p.3;+, 1925, P*^* -uH111 q^§o „
senotype ^2Ml|Sa|0Sla ^^"OcarboAlo!
w S n S i N s o S t o  Uhlna. The
aratoTlatar ( t ^ ,  pp.5^-lt7, oonaldered the genua to J.
Permian only. _Ufimla Stuckenberg, 1 195. Hill, 9*-^
Monotvne H. carbonaria Stuckenberg, 1>3b, P*1 ?f 1rt,a 1. m --HmHT TJ TTfo TT«n-la
wTTig* > E rtffl Itll# y a m *  U i ’a o o w u w  w* — - -,J - — -  -
s^riymous(flV-l?- XilSl W j t o t o p  ^  h i  la *>.1<S9( >=t); P->- and fl’S..i,b, fflde on
Vorbe0lcla%«i'ecfes|%(to fdrb^llth t i l  .P-frife .o-Ye^ofela Periecke tic. elt. from the
Permian of Alermati, Timor" =c Dlbunonhyllum auatrale Rothpletz 1392, p.TO, pl.xii, figs.19, 24,20a ? non 
20, 25, 14; pl.xi, figs.7,9 ? from the Permian of AJer- mati, Timor = GXisionhvlium auatraje Beyrich, H 65, p.35, pl.li, figs.7*1,bs 3a,h, 9. See remarks on the type species, HiXX, p.54.
Tliamno^ora Steinin^er, 13J1 ? p# 10j 1 i3^f p*337t Hill p#5o 
Genoloectotype, following your and Dr. Langs, MS 
"Thamnodora, madreooracea. interpreted upon the original, 
of Calamonora oolymoroha var X Goldfuss, 1329, pl.xxvil, 
fig.4a = Alveolites cervlcornla de BXaimriXXe 1 
p .570; 13 34 n. VV^oartlm. So© Steniniger, 1331, p.12 where'he restricts the species by excluding Calamg^aga 
oolvmoroha var. £ , pi.xxvii, fig.5, and he indicates the 
genotyoe in the sentence "Ich habo dlese KoraX von don 
AXveoXiten getrennt und daraus eln besonders Genus mit 
den Raman Thamnopora gebiXdet." In case it is contended 
that this statement does not formally determine the geno- 
lectotype, the original of Culanopora oolymoroha var. 
fig* 4a is here chosen as Xectotype of AlveoLite3 £oryi” 
cornia, and that species 13 here selected as genolecto- 
type of ThamnoporaIncidentally I have had a nice letter from Lecompte 
asking why I have thus differed from his interpretation 
of these Favosltids.Monilopora Nicholson and Etheridge, 1 ’79, p*2->3, pl.vil, xige. 
2a-f. Monotype, Janla craasa MCoy, 1344, p. 197, pl.xx- 
xxvli, figs.4,4a.But see below, my MS with L.B.Smyth.HILL. D. 1933. Euryphyllum, a new Genus of Permian zaphhentoid
Rugose Corals. Proc. R. 3oc. Qfld. XLIX, pp.23-33, pl.i.
Eurvohviluia gen nov.p.25* Hl.ll ,, „genotype by designation, Euryphyllum rol.dl, Permian of 
Queensland. For remark on the validity of this species 
as genotype see above under Euryphyllum and footnote 
on pi p.25 of this paper, rejdj is described 193’, p.2o
and figured pl.i. , , ,SMSSHM*ftil»paad-HIIAr-B»— lit-pi*eaa~S#l-?pe# -R.-Irisii-Aeadw- 
SHYTH. L.B. and Hill D. In press, Bo£. Proc._R. jglga M M *HonHooora Nicholson and Etheridge is shown to be a sponyro oi 
flladochonua. M’Coy. 1347, p.227, pl.xi, fig.3, for which Ed- _--wards and Haime chose, 13§ 0, p.lxxvi, chose as lectotype
Cladochonus tenulcollls 1*50.7. 134 , p . 2 p l . x i ,  u*.
3; Carboniferous, N .w South Wales.HILL D. In press Palaeontogr. 3oc. Lend. The Lower Carboilft- o 
Rugose Corals of Scotland. . ^Cllsiophvllum M’Coy. Genoleetotype Clisiotmylluni keyaerll^l 
-^---#Coy7T349, p.2; 1^51b, p.94, pi.30, figs.^,4a; Carbon­
iferous Limestone, Derbyshire; chosen Dingwall, 1-^°P*14 Protocvathus Thomson, 1310, p.244(2P). Genoleetotype chosen
-----Gregory, 1917, p.225, Protocyathua vorrlilii xhomson
1330. p.246(22), pi.ill, figs.1,1®, rotten shale 15 ft. 
above lowest limestone, Cunningham Baidland Quarry, no^r 
Dairy, Ayrshire. Lower Limestone Series 
Clisaxookvilum Grabau (in Yu 1933). Genotype named by Yu, 1,35 
" p l w r l .'Hi.atw'fe i222ESa^L Sdwards and Haime. _
Dibimophvllum Nicholson and Thomson, 1 * fea ’lectotype (hosen Gregory, 191 P*232; DO>^ophyllm
mulrheadl Nicholson id Th maon p.129(11), pl.ii,' fIgsTS,3; <3 -do, Ayrshire. This is a svnonym ofm  i nihvllum bfeoartitum ,M Coy, 1 J *-5, P«2(A>i, 1161b, P*5 pl.3C H g .5 from the Garb. Limestone of Derbyshire, wit which*Is also synonymous Clislohiyll.urri t^blnitam ■
1351a p.169(201); 1351b, p.9o and fl;s.a,b, and c on 
ts.33 from Belth, Ayrshire, nd Derbysljlre.
Asoldloohvllum Tiomson. 1375a, p.-~73; ’375b, p. 1u31).
lectotype chosen Gregory, 1917, P»229. A^apiAioo _yllaa Konlncklana (sic) Thomson 1375, P*1b3l5), pi.11 partin) 
Lectotyoe specimen, chosen mlhl, Kl.T192oa,b, figure 
Thomsoi loc. it. figs.1,1a (I thlnx, I have not the pa.wr 
ho re; anyway it is the specimen ilgurea. T ions on 1 9,
pl.xiii, figs.3,3a. Shale, Brogkley, Lanarkshire.
Cyraatophyllum Thomson {guiaatloohyllum (sic) Thomson, 137?, p. 
250(1); genolec to type, chosen Gregory, 1917, p.2291Kumat1ophyllum Concentrlcum (ale) Thomson, 1377, p.251(2),
. pl.i, figs.1,1a. Shale, Langside 
Albertia Thomson, 1373a, p.165(4); genolectotype chosen 
Gregory, 1917, p.229, Albertla Victoria Re mi a Thomson,
1373a, p.163(3), pl.i, figs*1,1a; pl.il, rig.1. Shale,
Langside.
Hlatlophyllum Thomson, 1379, p.323(1); genolectotype, chosen 
Gregory 1917, p*23Q, Hlsttophvlluro ramsavl Thomson, 1379,P*330(3), pl.i, figs.1,1a. Shale, Brockley.
Centroohyllum Thomson, (centrephvllurn (sic) Thomson, 1330, p. 
227(3) ; genolectotype, chosen (Gregory, 1917, p.230, Centro- 
nhvllum subcentrlcum Thomson, 1330, p,230(6), pl.i, figs.1, 
la. Shale, Thtrdpart.
Rh?doohyllura Thomson (Rodoohyllua (sic) Thomson 1374 p.556(2); 
genolectotypeRhodo ■vl.lum oral planum Thomson. 1374, p.557(2), 
Pi .xx, figs. 1,1a. Coral shale, Treame. Hosen Gregory, 1917, 
p*223.
Aulophyllum Edwards and Halm©, 1350, p.lxx. Genotype Cllalo- 
phvllum prolapsus If*Coy (following your work)
Konlnckophvllum Thomson and Nicholson, 1376a p.297(34); geno­
lectotype, chosen Thomson, 1333, p.419(124), lionlnckophvllun 
magnlflcum Thomson and Nichblson, 1376a, pl.xli, figs,2,2a 
Charlestown.Lophophyllura Edwards and Haime, 135-0, p .Ixvl• Monotype,
Lophophyllura knolnckl Edwards and Haime, named loc. cit., 
described and figured Edwards and Haime, 1151, p.349, pi.ill, figs.4,4a, Lower Carboniferous, Tournai, Belgium 
Eoatrotlon Vaughan, 1915, p.39. Genotype by designation,
"Lophophvllum" tortuoaun Carruthera, ceteris oxclusia. I 
regard this as a synonym of Kgninck.oohyllum Acrophylliro Thomson and '.-icholsoh, 1376a, p.455(46) . Genotype 
by designation, Cliaioohyllua oneidaense Billings, 1359, 
p,123, Corni^erous Limestone, Rama's Farm etc« Middle 
Devonian, Western Ontaria, Ganada 
Corwenla Smith and Ryder. rugom M’Goy by designation.
Siphonoo villa Scouler (in M’Coy, 1344, p.13?); genotype AUtoi- 
onhvllla cvllndrlca Scouler loc. cit.
Blothrophvllum Billings, 1359, p.129| genotype Bjp thro phylum 
decortlcatum Billings loc. it.Slphonoohrenti-a O'Conuel. 1914, p. 190; genotype Caryofthyl.Ua 
LesueurBotiirophyllum Trautschold 1379, p.123; genotype Bqtforo ojflLlua
'conicum.(Fischer) Trautschold, loc. cit.Pseudocaninla Stuckanborg. 1333. p*12. Genolectotype, hosen
Lewis, 1931 p .227  Pseudocaninla conlca (Fischer* Stuckenberg
1333, pl.i,5figs.23-45 and pl.il, figs.22-23 
Caninia Ml c he ling. in Gervais, 1340, p.435. genotype, Ca^lnla 
cornucoolae MichelIn. following Carruthera 
Peetzla Tolmatchoff 1924, p.312 . Genotype, Peetzl.a To1
matchoff, 1924, p .312, pl.xlx, fig.5 Canlnophvllum Lewis. 1929, p.457. Genotype Cyathop^Xto 
Arc lilac Is Edwards and Haime, 1^ 52., p* 1 ^ , pi*xxxlv, fig* ( Palaoosmllla Edwards and Haime. 1343, p.261. Monotype, gajaeo- 
smilla murehison! E & H loc. cit. Frome Somerset.
Palastraea MTCoy (1351b, p .1 1 1 ) ; monotype, Aatraea car'pq^a^la 
5#Coy.Toe. cit.Campophyllum Edwards and Haime. Genotype by designation
Cvathophylluia flexuosum Goldfuas. 442 ietref. Germ., vol.I, 
pl.xvll, fig.3- C. flexuosum Goldfuas ftpft yjmaeus rjoa 
Edwards and Haime was renamed C . aoul s.etranenae by Freeh 
(1335 p.27, p.4o), and Freed’s figured specimens (pi.lx?
fi^s.ta-c ol.x, fig.1) from the Upper Devonian (/Zone d 
Etroeungt) of Stollberg near Aachen, are thought to represent 
a Palaeosmllla. C. flexuoaum Edwards and Haime i Goldfuas 
non Linnaeus was renamed llndstromfe by Freeh; I have 
examined the figured s ecimen, which is very close to v.WffiLS 
aublblclna M’Coy. _ ^ _ , .Zaohrentls Rafinesque and Clifford, 1>20, p.234. Genolectotype 
T. ohrygla Rafinesque and Clifford. Following you, 1931. 
Dens’!phyHum Dybowsky, 1873, pp.335,392; nom. nov. given by 
Lindttrom, 1373, p-32, gycnophyllum.
denosyntype8: 1. Penalohvllum tamnodea Dybowski , 1373, p*
392, unfigured; Sluggo In Habbat (Zone of Schmidt) Upper
Ordovician. This has been Interpreted by Weissarmel,1397, p. 
353, as a thick-walled apecles of Columnarla . 2. Densl-
ohrllum thorn oni Dybowski, 1373, p,393, pi. 11, flgs.2a-d* 
Harkull Tzone 4 of Schmidt), Upper-OMevieian* Lower Silurian 
Tils has been Interpreted by Lindatrom (1330, p.35) as a 
synonym of Ptvchophvl }um oral.muse ('"’Coy), which is close to 
Streptelasraa. 3* Benal hyllum rhlzobolon Dybowski, 1373, p.
393, unfigured. Affel, Borkholm fZone 3 f Schmidt), Upper 
Ordovician* The description suggests th t this may be 
Oanhyaa sp. As I have seen no types, X name ao genolectotype
Cnlonhyllum Dana, nora. nud.C-iloDhyllum King, .1350, p.22 genotype, Tubbinolla donatlana Kin;
0ftleph5L~TT43, p.o, Humbleton Hill, Persian, which is already 
the genotype of Polycoella King, 1349, p*333.
AllotroDlophyllnm Orabau. 1923, p.130 Sh genotype, by deslgnatta A plexus soinosus de Konlnok v r. sinensis Crab. u, 1922, p*64 
pl.l, figs«22a,b, 23. Chihsla Limestone, Chi slash, m, Permian
Fasclculoplprllua Thomson. 1333, p.443(153) genolectotype, chose.
" Gregory, 19 V?,d .233, Paaclculophyllum dybowskl 1 Thomson,
1333, p. 4^154), pi. vi, figs, 23,23a Charles torn. In the 
absence of a suitable neotype for dybowskl1. * Interpret 
Pasoiculophvllun on oruca M’Coy, which I consider to be con­
generic .Sochklneophvllua drabau(1923, p.75) genotype Plerophvllum art- 
lense Bochkina, 1925, p.91, pl.il, figs.12,12a, Artlnaklan 
Rustla.Maioaophyllurn Okulitch and Albritton, 1937, p.24, genotype
;TaIonoshy11 urn texanum Okulitch and Albritton, loc. clt. from 
the Permian of Texas isprobably synonymous ith PasoIculophvl 
MlLonhODhvIltm Qrabau 1923, p.93, genotype Cyatiiaxonla ogpllfera 
' T’Chesnoy, 1360, p.75, pl.U, figs, f-3, Pennsylvanian of U.sa 
may b© synonymous with
Slnoohvllum drabau, 1923 p.09, genotype, LophqiiliylXWl^P g a ^ M a ,Orabau, 1922, p.43, pl.l, figs.15,16, Permian of China
Lonhocnrlnoohvllum (Jrabau 1922, p.46, genotype T o^pbocarl^ oa,hxlfa 
acanthisentaturo Orabau, 1922, p.4o, p.51, pl.t* ? loscovian, 
Taiyuan Series. ChinaCentrocelluloaum.Thomson, 1333, p.452(157). Possibly one of the 
syntypes of the genolectotype (C.dens ^ thecum Thomson, 1 o'.453(153), pl.x, lgs.7,7a9, from Charlestown, chosen Oregoy
1917, p.23§), syntype fig.9 Is Zaptirentlb.jgranulagls Thomson
of the Zaohrentls omallusl group; but the other, figs. , fa, 
is inde te rm 1 nable at present, Cl though it appears to be con- 
specific with a specimen from Charlestown described by Thomsn 
(1331, p.232(39),pi.iv, figs.18 13a; 1333, p.370(75), pl.vl,figs.11,1ta as Z. onallnal (sic). By selectlngas leiotype of 
C. densotheeum the syntype fig.3, this generic name could
perhaps he made applicable to the Z* omallu.si._Kroup; but all
Thomsons specimens of Conirocellulosun ire lost, and further 
this would not a^rae with Thomson’s understanding of the 
genus, for one of his diagnostic chambers was that the septa 
did not re ah the axis, w lere tier© ,fas a cellul tissue.
This may mean that some of his specimens were Pasciculophyllu 
eruca but we cannot be ertaln. It seems best to shelve the 
genua * C ent roc elluloa nm—unt11 unequivocal neotypes for the 
two syntypes of C. dens thecum are found.
Disonhvlium Tolmatchoff, 1931, p*341. Cenoletotype glo3?n,---Toimatc (off, D33, p.237, Disonhvlium syaaetrlcum Tolmatchofx
Tournaiaian* Kousnetzk resembles .omallusl.Trinlonhvllum Simpson, 1300, p.209. genotype Zapiryentla toro- 
brata Hall, 13 >3, p • 316, pi * xxl II, xig.u, i-ddle Devonian, 
Palls of the Ohio.  ^ , »
Heteroohrentls Billings (1374, p.235. ifc c f'°‘ .acgO’Connell, 1914, p. 133, Zaphrenti;i Billings, 1353.
p.176, Ml die Devonian of Ontarla. Should be sectioned oo 
'discover relation to Trlplophyllum. a.Men!sconhyHum Simpson (1$00, p.199) , genotype m,^ i3,utu^  olmpoo 
loc. clt. figs.1-4. Lower Carboniferous Misour1. 
nTmiinntollum Tolmatohoff, 1933. p.3W, 8°n°typ® Cptero^ 
ahveaun Tolmatchoff 1931, p #3^4? p+&. t, 'from the Lower Garb. Kousnetzk Basin, of. Z.delanouel.
Menophyllum Edwards and Haime C ] ^ 30, p*lxwtl 1 3 9I, ganobjp
M. te mim.irglnat -m S &H 135^, P«3, figs. 1,1a. Toumal.
Lonsdalela H'Goy . followed you.
Stylido i Awll am de Fromcntel, Hot, genoty -eErlsmutollthus 
Mady-enorltes (fieriformic*) Martin, regard as synonym of 
Lonsdalela.
Axoohyllura Edwards and Haime, 135°, p.lxxli; H51, p.455.
Cion o type Axoph lium ex pans um Edsards and Haime, HpO, p.
Ixxli; 1I5T , 'p,/|55> pl.xii, figs.-3-3b. Vise. It-is-p 
Careinoohyliun Thomson, HSo, p.241(17). The generic name 
anda figure of the axial column were given by Thomson and 
Nicholson, H?6b, pp*70-71 (56-57), but no specific names 
were mentioned. Monotype, 7-arcinoohyllum klrsoolanun 
Thomson, t330, p*243(19), pi.11, fig.7a. Arbigland Bay.
It is probable that Qarctnonhyllum is a synonym of Axo- 
ohyllum. but the point cannot be settled until sections are 
figured from the syntypes of A.exoansum. which are in the 
Paris MuseumAgaesiala Thomson. 1313 p.497(202). Genotype, Agaaaizia vsslc- 
ulara (sl^ Thomson, i333, p.493(203), pi.It , fig.9. Charles­
town. This is certainly ongeneric, and possibly coilspeclflc 
with Carcinoohvll um klrooolanura.Thysanonhyllum Nicholson and Thomson, 1375b, p • 150. Genolecto- 
tyoe, cho sen*"*Gregory, 1917, p.2 33, Thynnnoohy.Uum orientals
1176b. p.150; also Thomson, 1330, p.257(33),text-fig.4af n 
p.255(31), a d pi.ill, figs.11a,14a. Shale. Aberlady Bay. 
hithostrotlon. diphymorph Dlohvstrotlon Lang-and-Smith Smith 
and Lang, genotype, D. kendnlenae Smith and Lang. I think 
this is better regarded as a Thysanobhyllum»
LIthostrotlonella Yabe abd hayasaka 1915, genotype t*.
n «  H 1915, p. 133(55) J 1920, pl.ix, fig. 12b). Possible a 
synonym of Thys/monhvlluni.
Llthostrotion. t follow you.Shvlastraea. I follow you. 1350, p.lxxiNonatonhvllum M'Coy, H5tb, p.97. Genolectotype, chosen/Sdwards 
and Haime, N. arachmoileum. If’Coy. Synonym of Llthostrotion. 
Stvlaxls M’Coy, 1379, p,20. Genolectotype, chosen Hill Scottish 
paper, Stylaxls major M'Coy. 1349, p. 121. Synonym of 
Llthostrotion*Pstalaxls Edwards and Haime. 1152, p.204 Genolectotype, hosen 
Hill, Scottish paper, P. oortiock! Edwards and Haime, which 
is Llthostrotion mccovanma E wards and Haime. (Llthostrotion 
Cvstlstrotlon Schlndewolf. genotype C. naeckolmannl. (Lithoatroi 
Cvstidendron Schlndewolf. genotype C. kleffense. (=Llthostrotion 
Dlphvphvllma Lonsdale . I incline to regard this as a genus. 
Denasophyllum Grab&u In Yu, 1933* I chose Dlphy^yll^S. (Q9.pS5S" ohvllum convexum Yu. 1933, P* 35, pl.xy, fig. 4, Lower Carbon!i 
erous of Chins, as genolectotype, thus making Do 
a synonym of Dlr?hyohyllum. genotype D. c.oncImrim.
Qrlonaatraea Smith 19iob. I follow you.Protolonadalelaatraea Gorsky. 1932, p«41 p.iO. Lower Caroonix-n 
Kirghiz Steppe, Russia. Monotype, Protolonadaleiaferaea at- 
baaaarlca Gorsky, loc. cit. A . .Araclinafltrnea Yabe abd Hay as aka 1916, p.of( «5) • genotype bydesignation Arachnaatraea manchurica Yabe abd Hayasaxa, m o ,  
0.69(77) • Lower PermlfJnf Schwagerins Limestone, o. Manchuria 
Cvatonhora Yabe and Hayasaka 1916, p.70(3o). Genotype, by
designs-ion, Cvstoohora manch-xrfc,^  Yabe abd Hayasaka, J916, 
0 .7 1)7 9) Lower Permian? Schwagerina stag©,, o. Manchurxa. 
c yst.oohora31raea Dobrolyubova, 1935, p.32 Genotype by monotypy 
Phi 11 iosastraaa molli Stuckenborg, (1 -> ■■, P*fb, pl.i 1,^x1;^. 
15-21), non Fischer. See Dobrolyubova, 1935, P*32, pl.x 
figs.3.4 etc. Middle Carboniferous, Moscow Basin, 
iwnovia 'Dobrolyubova, 1935, p.55. . Honoty.oe, BttjjUi-A ienaia, Dobroliubova, 1935, p.35, pl.xll, .Uddls
Carboniferous, Moscow Basin.
Aullna Smith I follow you.
fchsnr^r «^ .Edwards ^nd Haime. 1350, o.lxv, Cvathaxonta cprriH -ichelln.
n v a t b ^ h n a  ioehklnf 199?. p .JTSs 193?, p.25g. g^Bynonymou. 
"with Cmthaxonia. Its two genotypes. tuberculata were iater (1932, p.25^) considered oy 
author to be synonymous, and to be only a variety of 
Cvathaxonla rush!ana Vaughan with tubercules on the epitheca
Qxa thax o'xie if a Stuckenberg (1395, p.25). Genotype C.gracilis
Rtuckonberg loc. 1st. pl.v, fig.5, pl.vl, fig.5,~pl.vil, fig.4 
from the Lower Carboniferous of theUrals. Possibly synonymoa 
with Evlstonla Hudson and Platt (1927, p.39)
Hetaropjyllia IrGoy. Genoleetot/pe, chosen Hill,Scottish paper.HeteroGiyilla Brandis H'flv. 1149, p.95; 1351, p.l12 
Hexap Lyllla Sbuckenborg, 1904, p.5, p*72. Genolectotype chosen 
Hill, Scottish paper, Hgxaphvllia prismatica Stuckenherg loc. olt. pi.Hi, figs.5&-&.
HILL, D. MS The Devonian Rugose Corals of Lilydale and Loyola, Victoria.
AcanthoohyHum Dybosrski, 1373, p.339; 1374, p.493. Genolecto- 
type, chosen Schluter, 1339, p.33, Oyathophylfua hetoroj3hylfa 
Edwards and Haime, 1351, p.x, flgs.1a-p; Devonian Eifel. 
Stenochvlfum Amanshau'er in Wedekind (1925, p.9, genotype by 
designation $tenoph.vllum dlluvlanum Amanshauser, The geno­
type, at not the other species placed in tills genus by Wdde- 
knid, appears to me to be an Acanthophvllum.
Nooatrinv.ophvllum Wedekind (1921, p716J genotype ultlnum Wedekind,
Rhooa 1 opny 11 urn Wedekind {1924, p.52) genolectibtype, chosen
Hill in this paper, Cyathoohy1lum heterophvllum Edwards and/ 
Freeh, thus making Rbopaloohvllura synonymous with Acantho-
Disphyllum 'Sj 
Phacellophyllum
Thamnophyllum f I follow you.
Prismatophyllum 
Phi H i  paas traea Macgeea
Trap©zophvffurn Etheridge, 1399, p*32 genotype by designation 
Cyatiioohvllura elegantulum Dun, 1391, p*35, pi.Hi, figs.5,6 
Limestone Quarry, Loyola, near Mandfield, Victoria. 
Lovolonhyllum Chapipan, 1914, p.306 genotype Columnarla (Loyolo 
phvllum eesswelll Chapman, 1914, p.306, pl.li, figs.15,16; 
Griffith's Quarry, Loyola, near Mansfield.
I sent you about a fortnight ago a typescript headed Loyolo- 
phyllum, dealing with the genera placed at various times in 
the Columnar!Ida©.
Cvrtlcrla gen nov. Genotype by designation GyathophylliM.
sub-caesnltosaa Chapman. 1925, p.112, pl.xilt, figs.15,I6a,b. 
Cave Hill, LilydaleMlctooiiyll um Smith MS (I think your paper will be out before 
mine) genotype by designation, Micto.phyllum mobile Sw th 
Cvs 11phvllum Lonsdale. Genotype Cystlnhyllum sllurionae.
The little Lonhonhyllum is not like any that I saw in the 
Scottish material, none of whlh have dissepiments.There is a copy of my Scottish typescript in the files of the 
offices of the Royal Commission for 1351, 1 Lowther Gardens, 
Exhibition Rd.s South Kensington; at least that part of it which 
deals with the solitary Rugosa, and I am sure the Secretary would 
lend it to you if you wished to 3ee Just what I heave aaid about 
the various genera I discuss.The lists I send in this and the last letter are^incorreted 
for typographical errors, as I take It you wished qualitative 
information only; but should you like lists of Australian 
genera, their genotypes, localities and literature, I would send 
checked Hats.Your projected British Museum publication will be the moso 
valuable work on corals that has evor been produced.With best wishes and kindest regards, hoping that if 
a war arrives it won't destroy types etc.
Slnerely,
